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How to use registry ?



Visit https://www.piccindia.com/ home page and click Registry menu

https://www.piccindia.com/
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You need to do Institute registration  only at once



Scroll Down to read full MOU

Download and save MOU





You  need to refresh the browser window if your mailbox is already open to check new mail

OTP will be sent only to mail id  and not to mobile number



Please enter 6 digit OTP exactly same what you have received by mail.



You will receive Registration credentials to your registered email id also. Please save the mail  for future use.
Your institutional code is mandatory for future login with login ID and password

Save these details





Insert all credential details received by mail





Your hospital name appears here

Click this icon to add new patient in registry

Don’t use these menus
for data entry





You will receive OTP to your registered email id. Please wait for a while.
You  need to refresh the browser window if your mailbox is already open to check new mail



Please enter 6 digit OTP exactly same what you have received by mail.



You will receive  success message  of successful enrolment of patient  with ID

Clicking NEXT button above will take you to the registry which you have 
marked as primary diagnosis while entering your patients details



If your primary diagnosis of the patient is Tropical infection this registry will open first.
Complete the registry by putting response to all questions.
For response in TEXT BOX you can put NA response if it is not applicable





If the same patient you want to add for other registries also  
clicking YES button will take to dashboard of other registries.



You can go to next registry  (any one ) by clicking the add icon



Still you want add for other registry click YES  other wise click NO
Click NO will take you to logout window.



This number 
indicates number 
of cases  enrolled 

under each 
registry



You need to upload the duly filled and signed MOU  (scanned .pdf ) file by competent authority.
This is mandatory to access your own data from registry panel

This is  single time process



After successful upload of MOU





Clicking NO will take back to registry dashboard





You can sign out/ log out by clicking these keys



Logout will take to home page of Login form another new  patient



For any technical queries/help

itiansoftwaresjsp@gmail.com

Your queries will be answered within 24 working hours

Thank you ! 

mailto:itiansoftwaresjsp@gmail.com

